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Paterson
offi�cial helps
rebuild lives
after prison
LOCAL, 1L

Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking news, area
scores and subscriber exclusives at NorthJersey.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online. Subscribers also get access
to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper, plus updated news and sports Extra sections.

AVOID
Knee 

Surgery
Even with a “BONE ON BONE” diagnosis

(201) 632-1917
New & Insurance Approved

Non Gel Options Available
33 Central Ave. Midland Park, NJ

HEALING STARTS IMMEDIATELY!
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201-518-2305
Call now for your free estimate! Financing available 

Receive a $50 Visa gift 
card with your FREE 

in-home estimate

Say goodbye to
gutter cleaning for 
good
No clogging, No cleaning

No leaking, No water damage

No ladder accidents

LeafGuard has been 
awarded the Good 

Housekeeping
Seal of Approval

for 16 straight years. *All participants who attend an estimated 60-90-minute in-home product consultation will receive a $50 Visa gift card. 
Retail value is $50. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per household. Company procures, sells, and 
installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life 
partner, both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a photo ID 
and be legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or 
affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company in-home consultation 
within the past 12 months and all current and former Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred,or 
substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be 
mailed to the participant via first class United States Mail within 10 days of receipt of the promotion form. Not valid in 
conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not sponsored and is subject to change without notice 
prior to reservation. Offer not available in the states of CA, IN, PA and MI. Expires       .5/31/2023

*Guaranteed not to clog for as long as you own your home or we will clean your gutters for free. LeafGuard operates as Tri State 
LeafGuard in Pennsylvania under HICPA license number PA 126357; in New Jersey under NJDCA license number 13VH09010100; in 
Delaware under license number LC8336.

20% off total purchase**
**Offer valid from 5/1/2023 until 5/31/2023. Minimum purchase required. This offer is valid for homeowners 
over 18 years of age. The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Leafguard or affiliated 
companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company in-home consultation 
within the past 12 months and all current and former Company customers. Previous/future purchases are not 
eligible for a discount or sale price adjustment. Sales tax does not qualify for discount. This offer cannot be 
combined with any other sale, promotion, discount, code, coupon, and/or offer. This promotion has no cash value. 

Leafguard reserves the right to end any promotion at any time without notice.
Does not include cost of material.

As he stepped outside the federal
courthouse in Newark in November
2017 after a long corruption case
against him collapsed in a mistrial, a
weary and emotional Sen. Robert Me-
nendez issued one of the most memo-
rable warnings in New Jersey political
history.

“To those who were digging my po-
litical grave so they could jump into my
seat: I know who you are, and I won’t
forget you,” he said to the crush of re-
porters and TV cameras.

That bold proclamation – made by a
newly liberated, Hudson County polit-
ical veteran with a long memory and a
legendary black book – still reverber-
ates today as Menendez fi�nds himself 

Political Stile
Charles Stile

USA TODAY NETWORK

Dems mum
as Menendez
faces new
threat

See STILE, Page 3A

“Don’t touch that dial!”
That’s what radio announcers said,

back in the day. And that’s what some
legislators are saying now — with AM
radio seemingly under threat from the
auto industry.

BMW, Tesla, Audi, Porsche and Vol-
vo have removed AM radio from their
electric vehicles. Ford has threatened
to do the same for its electric pickup
truck, the F-150 Lightning. Such devel-
opments prompted a bipartisan group
of lawmakers to introduce the AM for
Every Vehicle Act in both the House
and Senate on Wednesday.

Automakers would be required by 

Lawmakers
seek to put
AM radios in
every vehicle
Jim Beckerman
NorthJersey.com

USA TODAY NETWORK – NEW JERSEY

See AM RADIO, Page 4A

Damien Gonzalez has grown up watching Yankees
baseball, usually on a phone held inches from his
nose. More often, he listens to the broadcasts. 

Gonzalez, who turns 15 in June, was born with con-
genital glaucoma and is legally blind. As he kept
warm in the family’s SUV before an early season
practice in Newark, the teen from Emerson consid-
ered a question about how he was able to play the
game he loves.

“What does your world look like?” he replied defi�-
antly, before explaining his view of the fi�eld is “a little
blurry,” with objects closer to him appearing more
clear.

Damien didn’t consider his low vision when he
asked to try tee ball at age 6. His anxious parents,
Nestor and Alice Gonzalez, got him into Emerson’s
youth softball program instead. 

“It was a little awkward,” Nestor Gonzalez recalled.

Can you hit a
homer blindfolded? 

Marvin Morgan, of Newark, plays for the New Jersey Titans of the National Beep Baseball Association, a league for those
who are blind or visually impaired. The league includes 30 squads from around the world and will host its World Series
this summer in Norman, Okla. PHOTOS BY CHRIS PEDOTA/NORTHJERSEY.COM

These New Jersey beep baseball players can do that
Jane Havsy NorthJersey.com | USA TODAY NETWORK – NEW JERSEY

In beep baseball, fi�rst base and third base are
4-foot padded cylinders with speakers. They’re
placed 100 feet down each baseline and 10 feet
outside the foul lines to avoid collisions between
runners and fi�elders.See BASEBALL, Page 6A


